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student wages
Poly Foundation seeks exemption from unemployment tax
BY GREG C O R N IN G
Daily Editorial Aaalatant

The Cal Poly Foundation is
seeking to be exempt from
paying unemployment insurance
tax on the wages o f student parttime employees, according to
Robert Griffin, assistant to the
Foundation executive director.
The Foundation, Griffin said,
has taken the position that an
exemption allowed to Cal Poly
university from paying unem
ployment tax on the wages of
student employees should apply
also to the Foundation. Student
part-time employees of the
university and o f the Foundation
perform similar jobs, he said. In
many cases, students are em
ployed by both.
James Duenow, attorney for
the Foundation, said, “ What the
law says is that the exemption is
for students employed by the
university. W e'fe saying that
working for the Foundation is
the same as working for the
university.”
Unmnployment insurance tax
is paid by all employers as a
percentage of their employees'
wages. No money is taken from
employee paychecks for the tax.
The tax payments go into a fund
from which unemployment in
surance benefits are paid.
Jim Neal, Foundation con
troller, said the tax rate on
student wages is 4.2 percent. He
said that means the total taxes
paid for unemployment in
surance just on student wages is
about $40,000 per year.
niversities are exempted under
the Unemployment Insurance
Code
from
payin g
unem-

ployment tax on wages of
student part-time emloyees. But
the code has not beei>énterpreted
to exempt university auxiliary
organizaitons, such as the Cal
Poly Foundation, which provide
services to education.
Until about one year ago,
G riffin said, the Cal Poly
Foundation did not pay tax on
student wages. In the summer of
1978 the State Employment
D e v e lo p m e n t
D e p a rtm e n t
audited the Foundation and then
ordered the payment o f $153,000
in back unemployment taxes.
The
Foundation
paid the
assesment under protest and has
contined to pay unemployment
tax on student wages while
appealing the action of the
department.
"W e felt we should be treated
the same as the university” in
regard to unemployment in
surance tax, Griffin said.
Griffin said one administrative
law judge has already denied the
request o f the Foundation to get
its money back and to be exempt
from paying the tax on student
wages. Currently, the Foun
dation has petitioned the
California Unemployment In
surance Appeals Board for
permission to present its case.
Foundation
execu tives are
waiing for an answer.
I.W. Leisy, district tax ad
m inistrator with the E m 
ploym ent
Developm ent
Department, said both the state
and the Foundation want to
determine the correct
in
terpretation o f the law on
unemployment insurance tax.
"N o b od y's particularly in-
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terested in digging anybody on
it,” Leisy said. " I f the law goes
one way, that's the way we'll
go."
Leisy said to the best of his
memory the Cal Poly Foundation
audit was done because over
several years there had been
inquiries about unemployment
insurance benefits for exemployes9 o f the Foundation.
The audit was intended to clear
up questions on how the
Unemployment Insurance Code
applies to the Foundation and to
other
u niversity
auxiliary
organiatioris in California.
The Cal Poly Foundation will
not have an easy time obtaining
an exemption from paying the
tax on student wates, said
Griffin.
"T h e national thrust o f
unemployment insurance is to
expand coverage, not increase
exemption,” he said.

Baker forum
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Cal Poly Foundation employees Jim Doyle and
Theresa Bryan are among the many part-time
employees of the foundation for whom unem
ployment insurance benefits are now available.

University President Warren
Baker will hold an open forum
this Wednesday night to answer
questions from students and the
Cal Poly community.
The forum, to be held in Room
220 o f the University Union at 7
p.m., is open to all Cal Poly
students and faculty. Questions
can be submitted in writing at
the opening o f the forum.
This is the first forum open to
all Cal Poly students that Baker
has held since taking office last
August.

Energy conservation difficult at Poly
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Inefficient buildings and
outdated equipment on
campus are making the job
o f energy conservation
difficult and expensive,
according to members of
the University's Energy
Conservation Committee.
The committee recently
was formed to find ways
that Cal Poly's energy
consumption can be cut by
40 percent, as mandated by
the
Trustees
of
the
California State University
and Colleges.
The Trustees' goal is to
reduce
energy
con
sumption on campus 40
percent by 1963-84 using
1973-4 as the base year.
U niversity
Union
Operations
Manager
Martha Blood is a member
o f the committee and is
concerned with the amount
o f electricity and heat that
the UU complex uses each
year.
,
Last year, according to
Blood, the UU used over
$130,000 worth o f elec
tricity and heat. This
figure could be sub
stantially reduced. Blood
explained, by making some
m odificaticm s
to
the
building's heating and
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Neon fixtures in the University Union will soon bo modified to provide
direct illumination rather than the reflected style currently used throughout.
lighting systems.
“ This
building
was
designed in the mid-60's
when energy was not an
issue that concerned ar
chitects. This building does
have effective heating and
cooling when the systems

are working correctly, and
the lighting is very good
throughout the complex,
but all are very expensive
to operate," she explained.
Blood indicated lighting
could be improved by
modifying the neon fix

tures so that they provide
direct illumination. M ost
of the lighting in the U U
complex is reflected, with
the fixtures shining toward
the ceiling.
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Unemployment waste

Hard Rock
Editor:
„
Congratulations to the 19M Rose
Float committee on receiving the
“ Founder’s Award” for the 1980 Rose

The Cal Poly Foundation provides many vital services
which aid the educational efforts of the university. Besides
supplying food, books, school m aterials and funding for
student projects, the non-profit organization helps many
students pay for their education by em ploying them parttime.
The Foundation’s financial ability to employ students parttime may be jeopardized by the imposition of unemployment
insurance tax on the student payroll.
U ntil about one year ago, the Foundation did not pay
unemployment insurance tax on the w ages o f student parttime employees because it w as thought to be exempt under
the Unemployment Insurance Code. However, an audit by
the state Em plo 3rment Developm ent Departm ent resulted in
a $153,590 assessment against the Foundation for back
taxes.
In addition, the Foundation is now required to pay tax on
the wages of student employees.
Jim Neal, Foundation controller, said the tax rate is 4.2
percent'of the student payroll. That comes to about $40,000
per year which goes into an unemployment insurance benefits
fund, to be paid out on valid claim s by ex-employees.
Potential unemployment benefits for Foundations student
employees are of dubious value. Students who apply for
benefits after having worked for the Foundation are by no
means guaranteed them. N ot everyone who is eligible to
receive benefits does file a claim.
Universities are exempt by law fi'om paying unemployment
tax on student wages. H ow ard Grishom , claims supervisor
with the Em ploym ent Developm ent Departm ent, said the
exemption is meant to encourage universities to hire
students for part-tim e work.
If the Foundation ware allowed to keep $40,000 annually
rather than pour it into a state vault the money could be
directed at least partly into student wages.
'The Foundation has done some work to obtain changes in
unemployment insurance laws, hoping to get a similar
exemption as is given to universities.
It is an uphill fight. Robert G riffin, assistant to the
Foundation executive director, pointed out that the trend in
the United States is to expand the coverage of unem
ployment insurance rather than to give more exemptions for
employers.
The purpose of unemployment insurance is to protect
workers in the case of losing a job. B ut for college students
paying the bills now is more im portant than having
protection against some future loss of employment. In view
of the best interests o f students here and at other colleges,
the law should be amended or interpreted to exempt the Cal
Poly
Foundation and
sim ilar un iversity
auxiliary
organizations from paying unemployment insurance tax on
student wages.
T H
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noat,H ABDRO C K.
1 am a 1979 CPSU Grad, and was
driving to my new position in
Washington D.C. when 1 was able to
pick up the TV broadcast of the Rose
Parade on my radio; it was just in time
to hear them talk about the two Cal
Poly’s entry.
Being the only universities to have a
float and on top of that to continually
receive awards is extremely com
mendable. Your committee s work
really shows off the Cal Poly ideal of
"learn by doing,” and gives Alunmi
such as myself good memories on New
Years Day.
Thank you for your superb work.
Ann M.Clendenen
Administrative Assistant
National Federation of
Republican Women
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The Hunger Project
Editor:
As a student of Cal Poly and a
member of the Hunger Project, 1 would
like to voice my support for the ap
proval of the Hunger Project Club on
this campus. I am writing in reference to
the article, A S I questions Hunger
Project validity, by Jeannine Franusich.
In my opinion, Rob Heller, last year’s
chairman of the Cal Poly Hunger
Project Committee, gave a clear, ac
curate view of what the Hunger Project
is really about, as well as Ms. Eliken
giving a very accurate view of the
myths and misunderstandings that
surround the
Hunger
P ro je c t’s
relationship with est (Erhard Seminars
’Training).
However, I feel there was a failure to
mention the validity of the article in
Mother Jones, December 1978, which
was used to condem the Hunger Project.
After the article was written. Joan
Holmes, executive director of the
Hunger Project, responded to the article
with a seven-page explanation of the
standing of the Hunger Project. Here.,
are a few quotes from the response:

Gymnasium registration is history.
Before coming to Cal Poly I attended
a junior college in Orange County where
computer registration was a normal
occum ce every semister.
Orange Coast College had twice the
number of students that Cal Poly has—
30,000—with none of the registration
hassles we’ve had to put up w i^ here.
A t OCC, registration was problemfree. Students selected classes that
rarely closed and a computer printout
conflrmed times and sch^ules.
I hope C AR works as well as other
computer registration systems, but
sometimes I wonder.
Will the Cal Poly bureaucratic
machine become bogged down during its
first operation in spring quarter?
W e’ve seen some Cal Poly systems
malfunction before—will it be able to
handle the radical changes CAR will
bring?
For example, 1 picked up my report
card for some more good news.
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( I t ’s) true that est encourages it's
graduates to enroll in the Hunger
Project. Thus, while it may be truthfully
said that est has been a recruitment
vehicle for the Hunger Project, there is
no truth to the statement that the
Hunger Project is a 'recruitment arm'
for est. ip. 51
The Hunger P roject is a separate
independent legal entity. It was in
corporated as a non-profit charitable
corporation on October 25, 1977. The
Hunger Project is not controlled by, or
tied to, any other organization, cor
poration, o r individual Its books are
audited by A rth u r Anderson and
Company, and copies o f their audit
reports are available to the public, ip 61
I feel if people realise the facts about
the Hunger Project and if the Project
recetvea the same support from school
government as it has from national
government (the Hunger Project is
approved hy the United States
L ^ s la to r .) W e will then be that much
closer to our goal: ending hunger and
starvation by the year 1997.
'Thank you
Leslie Haker

Another Computer ?

H U N T lN G j
A

M ost o f the in itia l participants in the
Hunger P roject were graduates o f the
P S T training who attended presen
tations made during the fall o f 1977,
Today, the number who are not
associated with est, far exceeds the
number who ore. (p. 51

a
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'The news was surprising.
Along with the noitnal grades for
classes I had takan, I racaived credit for
a course I had never even attended,
signed up for, or had even a remote
posaihility o f taking.
C yclin g
110—a 'one-unit
P-Ecourse—eras on the computer printed
report card with a C R as m y grade.

Author Karyn Houaton Is a junior
Joumallam major and a Mustang
Dally staff wrttar.
But it’s OK. 1 can always use an extra
unit, even if it is in P.E.
However, it raises the question Will
Cal P(dy he able to handle another
computer?
WUl Cal Poly be able to handle C A R ’’
Will it be too much o f a shock for the
system?
I wonder what it will be like when the
computer gets hare.
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Grade gripes heard
by Fairness Board
B Y M E L IS S A H IL T O N
^
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“ Th a( grade just isn’t
fair!”
A student with this
complaint who fails to
p ersu a d e
e ith e r
th e
professor who gave the
grade or the department
head that an injustice was
done can take a third step:
appeal to the Fairness
Board.
‘"rhis is something they
can turn to and get some
satisfaction from,” said
Mary Harris, a political
science major and one of
the tw o students ap
pointed by the A S I to be
voting members o f the
board. ” I hope that
students are aware that
they actually can be heard
on campus if they have a
problem, and it ’s con
fidential.”
The Fairness Board also
includes
one
tenured
faculty member from each
school, appointed by the
Academic Senate, and one
member from the Coun
seling Center. It hears
appeals on grades and
other student grievances of
an academic nature.
A fter the student with
the grievance and the
instructor (who gave the
grade), or other student
have presented their cases,
witnesses and exhibits at a
Fairness Board heafing,
th e
b o a rd
m akes a
recommendation to the
V ic e
P re s id e n t
of
Academic Affairs. So far,
th e
b oard ’ s recom 
mendations have always
been followed, said Dr.
Mona Rosenman, chair
woman o f the Fairness
Board.

"A b ou t 40 percent go to
the students,” Rosenman
said of decisions in favor of
students. “ But it varies
from year to year.”
’The student and faculty
members o f the board
agree on most cases,
H arris said, and the
opinions o f the student
m em bers are
tak en
seriously.
>
“ The faculty that fre on
the oonunittee are not out
to get the students,”
Harris said. “ H ie y ’re very
open-minded. And we’re
not out to get the faculty.”
Diuing fall o f 1976, the
Chancellor’s Office notified
each c o lle g e
in t h e '
California State University
and Colleges system that it
must have a board of
appeals. Cal Poly was one
o f two that a lm d y did,
Rosenman said. But the
new requirement' resulted
in new Fairness Board
procedures, passed in
March 1979.
Before, \thf Fairness
Board
had only one
student member, and could
hold a hearing even if the
student member didn’t
come. Now it has two
student members, and at
least one must be present
at every hearing.
Although Rosenman can
advise students on whether
the board is likely to be
im pressed , with
their
grievances, ths Fairness
Board must now hear all
complaints that students
file.
Last quarter the board
heard six cases, Rosenman
said, and it expects to hear
about five cases this
quarter.
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CAR runs with 9 0
percent accuracy
B Y P IP E R P A R R Y

b r e a th e u n til s p r in g
quarter study lists are in
Members o f the Cal Poly the hands o f the students,”
task
fo rc e
fo r
in- said Labhard.
plementation of the new
Class
schedules
for
computerized registration spring quarter will be
system were pleased with available in the bookstore/
the student particiption in at the end of January,
the winter quarter trial run giving students two weeks^
which took place Nov 29 to plan their classes, said
and December 3.
Labhard.
About 8,(XK) continuing
Spring registration C A R
students submitted forms foriQa will be accepted at
during this practice run, a the cashiers office, room 1 v
the
adm instration
little more than hal f r the o f
students on campus, ac building, between Feb. 4
cording to C A R Coor and Feb. IS." Payment of
fees |s due at the same
dinator Lezlie Labhard. :
Less than 10 percent o f time.
Student forms will be fed
the 8,000 turned in were
rejected by the computer into the computer in the
because o l error. In most same order students would
cases mistakes h a i^ n e d have entered the gym
as a result o f students not during spring quarter
using number two pencils, registration. Classes will
incorrectly copying down be assigned on the rotating
course numbers, or failing last name system that has
to fill in the bubbles ac been used in the past,
companying the numbers. parking permits
will be
A majority o f those forms given on a "first-come-’
were corrected by hand by first-serve basis,” 'skid
Labhard, C A R secretary Labhard. Students turning
Laura
H u ffm a n
and in registration forms on
student volunteers.
Feb. 4 will receive priority
Although winter quarter in getting parking permits
trial run is over Labhard's o v e r
th o s e
stu d e n ts
submitting schedules Feb.
job is not complete.
“ 1 won’t be able to 15.
OaHyttaHWrttar
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Waiting and wondering
Members of the University of
the Pacific swim team seerh
not to care about one race
while waiting for their
chance to compete against
Cal Poly. For results of the
meet see today’s sports
page.

Lights
Frompagdorw
’The conversion might
cost more that $10,(X)0.
said Blood, and could trim
electrical use in the
building by 30 percent.
Hsating and cooling is a
p ro b lem
th at
the
University Union shares
with a number o f other
buildings on campus.
Nearly 90 percent o f the

1 9 8 0 Poly Royal theme focuses on new decade
Although it is still over
five months away, the 1980
Poly royal has already
benefited one Cal Poly
student.
Lsslis K. Pope rsoshred
$80 for having ths erinning
entry in the 1960 Poly
Royal thame contast. Pope,
a junior dietetics and food

administration major from
K in g C ity , suggested
“ P o ly Royal 1980: A
Transitian ’Through Tima.”
Her entry was adopted as
ths official theme for ths
48th annual Poly Rosral.
The 1960 Poly Royal wiU
be held at Cal FOly on
F riday and Saturday,

April 26 and 26.
In the contast, which
was sponsored by the Poly
Royal axacutiva Board, this
firs t
runner-up
w as
Marianne Frew. Frew, also
a junior diatetics and food
adm inistration
m ajor,
reoaivod a $10 g ift cer
t i f i c a t e fro m
K orb’s

called

q u e e b
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Two
a rc h itectu re
stu d en ts
rec e iv e d
honorable mention for
their entries. Greg ZoUars,
a junior nuijoring in land
scape
a rc h itectu re ,

Cousteau
to speak
atChumash

iT T L E K n o w n Tt> m j r v \ N ^ (S
A e n A -L .
O F INSECT-UKC.
C fz e A T U R e e

clothing store for her
entry, “ Building Bridgee
to Tomorrow.”

T I ^ i ¿s < ^ E R

suggeetad “ Searching For
a B righ te r
F u tu re.”
ZoUars, from PlacerviUe,
woo a g ift certificate from
Boo Boo Records.

heat on campus is provided
by the steam generating
plant and controlled in the
individual buildings with
therm ostats and time
clocks. Plant Supervisor
Ed Roberson shares the
opinion with many of the
conservation committee'
members that this system
is inefficient and needs
reworking.
One idea that has been
looked into by the con
sulting firm o f Nach and
Sunderland is a $1 million
computer control system
that can control the entire
campus’s energy use from
one location.
However, because of the
tremendous cost, o f this
project, other more con
servative projects have
been given priority.

- Architecture senior Bob
T a n ifu c h i
rec eive d
honorable mention for two
E n ergy
conservation
tbeOMS, “ Poly Royal’80— projects that are underway
Yonng People on the include:
M ove,” and “ Poly Royal
—Modification o f tha
’80—'Together W e Can
University Union’s heating
Maks
It
H a p p e n .”
v e n t ila t io n
and
airTaniguchi received -gift
conditioning system by
certificates from Candlechanging the exhaust and
Lite and E t Cetera.
therrooatata to work more
efficiently. H ie coet o f this
Laat 3rsar Poly Royal
project sdll be $13.283.
a ttracted
mors
than
—Modification o f tha
100,000 viaitora. The
theme for the combination Administration Building’a
open house and festival heating vsntilatioa and airwas “ Poly’a Treasures— conditioning aystam at a
coat o f $8,600.
Discover'Them.”

JaaA-Michel Cousteau,
son o f ocean explorer
Jacques Cousteau, will
give a slide, film and lec
ture en titled “ Project
Ocean Search” in Chumash
Auditorium on Tusaday,
Jan. 16, at 8 p.m.
’The prsseatation is
shout
Cousteau’s e x 
pedition to the South
Itsais set for diecessiea at tonight's stadont senate
Pacific iaiand o f Wuvuhi, SMOtiag iadade:
located north o f Papua,
—An open forum with Preaidant Warren Baker wiU
New Ouinaa, where ths open the masting. Students may ask ths praaidant any
jungle, marine life and and aU questions.
coral reefs are among the
—Funding for the Cal Poly Mustang Marching Band
richaat in ths world. ’Ths wiU be discussed. ’The musk dspaitmont has placed the
vital ralationahip batwsso band as a low priority budget itam and tha group is not
humane and the ocean will receiving ths nsossaary funds.
bastraaaad.
—Ths Hunger Project bylaws will be rnoonaidsred.
’Tickata, available at ths
Tw e itenw # i legieletiee wlU he dieeueeed;
University Union ticket
—Resolution 80-07; which opposes any Incrsasa in
o ffice, are $2.00 for general education roquirements.
studanta, $3.00 for ths
—Bill 80-06, dealing with a major polky statement
public. Cousteau’s sp- ^ about equal opportunity for students within ths A S I.
psaranoe is sponsored by
Senate meetings are held in Room 220 o f tha University
ths Speakers Forum of the Union at 7 p.m. every Wednesday night. Anyone ia
A SI.
wekoms to attend.
4

Student senate agenda
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Ck)caine death stirs friend
M IA M I (A P )-F rigfat«ned by the news • Mend
had died when 110 cocainefilled balloons burst in his
in tes tin e s,
H erbert
Meadows rushed to a
hospital and asked doctors
to remove 88 balloons from
his stomach, officials say.
M eadows
was
in
sa tisfa ctory
condition
today in a hospital prison
w a rd ,
ch a r g e d
w ith
possessing and importing a
controlled substance which
“ can only be cocaine,”
Dade
C o u n ty
P o lic e
Detective Dick W olf said.
Lab results were to be
released today.

Meadows, 26, a Daly
City, Calif., salesman,
checked into Jackson
M em orial H ospital on
S a tu r d a y
and asked
doctors to remove the
balloons. A day earlier. 29year-old Victor H. Ben
jam in callapsed while
going through customs at
M ia m i
I n t e r n a t io n a l
Airport after he arrived
from La Pax, Bolivia.
Benjamin, a state em
ployee fi:om San Frandso,
was rushed to Hidleah
H o s p it a l,
wbiure his
temperature soared and his
heart stopped. Doctors
said he died o f an overdose
from the contents o f the
pink, green, blue and
orange balloons which
weif^ied about half a pound

“ I t ’s freaky," W olf said.
“ W e get maybe two or
three o f these cases a year.
Usually it ’s a lüd who’s put ^inall.
up to it. Somebody tdls
W olf said the balloons
him,.’ Hey, you want a free contained cocaine, which
trip to Buenos Aires? A ll depending on the purity,
you have to do is make sure may have been worth
you bring me back a bag.’ ” about 8100,000.

Prof loses job — misconduct
S A N JOSE ( A P l - A San
Jose State U n iversity
associated professor who
was accused o f immoral
and unprofessional con
duct by fiv e women
students have been fired.
Ph illip
Jacklin
was
dismissed as of Jan. 2. San
Jose spokesman Ernest
Lopez said Monday.
Lopez said that Jacklin
was fired by Glenn S.
Dumke, Chancellor o f the
California State University
and Collages syston, "on
the basis o f unanimous
rec o m m e n d a tio n
fo r
dismissal by a faculty
committee and by San Jose
President Gail Fullerton.
A disciplinary hearing
into the charges against

Jacklin was held in Oc
tober, but at Jaddin’a
request it was closed to the
public.
“ Everything but the
final dadsion is to be held
confidential.” said Robert
Sasseen,
a sso cia te d
acaemic vice president.
Jacklin is on vacation
and could not be reached
for comment on
his
dismissal.
The woman who com
plained about the teacher
said that he persistently
^touched, embraced, kissed,
fondled or propositioned
them. The incidimts date
from the 1977 fall semester
and allegedly occurred in
jJacklin’s campus office or
in phone conversations.

INTÍ MNATlONAt
f DUCATlON

f Newsline J

A L L IA N C E .
O h i o since Nov. 4. She says the
(A P I—Mildred EiMy says men cautioned ha- to say
two men in khaki Marine n o t h i n g
about
the
uniforms came to her just m ilitan ts
holding the
before Thanksgiving to tell embassy, the d ^ s e d Shah
her that her son was one o f o f Iran or Iranian religious
th e • A m e r ic a n s
held leader Ayatollah Ruhollah
a second-year wage-and- hostage in Iran. A fter Khomeini.
benefit package under a being frantic with worry
She w aited for the
two-year contract that
for a month, she found arrival o f news from her
began last January, l l i e
him—in California.
son that might prove the
union wants full medical
The Marines say they men wrong. Mrs. Eddy
and dental coverage and d i s c o n t i n u e d
khaki
has refused to discuss uniforms a decade ago-and said he had never failed to
wages until the industry preliminary checks failed rem em ber a birthday,
Bfp'sss to the new health to turn up two officers with .. Chiiatmas, Easter or other
care proposal. Goss has the names the men gave holiday.
a “ substantial” wage Mrs. Eddy, who kept her
“ Wheo_I didn’t get,that
increase also should be fears for Sgt. Eldon W »yne Christmas card, I knew it
was true,” she said. "Up
part o f the package.
Eddy to herself until she,
Currently,' health care failed to get a Christmas until then I was trying to
convince myself he was
plans vary widely among card from him.
OK, but that sealed the
the 411 union bargaining
She talked with ha- son
units. Th e industry’ s Friday after the Akron Ud. ”
average hourly wage is Beacon Journal helped
She finally told a friend
89.96.
her
son was a hostage. The
track
down
E d d y’s
O f the 100 oil companies
friend put Mrs. Eddy in
whereabouts.
involved in the contract
According to Mrs. Eddy, touch with a reporter for
dispute with the union, men identifying them  the Akron Beacon Journal,
only Husky Oil Co., with
selves'as Lt. Col. Gatley and the newspaper con
plants in Cheyenne and
and Sgt. Burden came to tacted the Marines.
Cody, Wyo., said it would
’That’s how Mrs. Eddy
her aprartment with the
shut down entirdy during
news her son was among found her son, now a
a walkout because o f
those held hostage in the gunnery sergeant, was
possible problems in ob
U.S. Embassy in Tehran stationed in San Diego.
ta in in g
crude
o il.
Spokesmen for the rest o f
the refineries said their
plants would continue with
management and super
LOS A N G E L E S (A P | - without paying any money
visory personnel at the A foreclosure consulting for it through a “ sale-lease
controls.
company and two o f its option” plan.
I f the industry can officials face state ac « Under the scheme, the
operate with supervisory cusations o f deceiving suit says, the defendants
h ^ alone, there are too homeowners into signing offered to lend money to
many supervisors, A r away their homes after homeowners who would
chuleta said. “ I f I were a fa lli^ behind on mortgage sign documents putting
stockholder in an oil payments.
their property in the
company. I ’d want to know
A Superior Court suit defendants' names. The
why t h m are so many filed Monday by the state property would then be
supervisors.”
attoriiey general's office l e a ^ back to the original
I f current crude oil alleges that Golden State owner, who would also be
supplies and consumer Properties, Harold Smith given an option to buy it
dem ands
'r e m a i n e d
and Joseph W. Smith bick.
constant, such a set-up p r o m i s e d
But, the suit says, the
to
h e lp
could go on indefinitely homeowners -keep their lease agreement payments
without affecting most property when actually the would end up being higher
Americnas, said Donald defendants "try to, and t h a n
the
m ortgage
O'Hara, president of the often do, obtain the homes payments,
making
it
N a tio n a l
P e tro le u m
for themselves."
difficult for the homeowner
Refiners Association in
The defendants could not to buy the property back.
Washington.
be reached for comment.
The suit also accuses the
The suit filed by Deputy defendants o f violating
Attorney Generid Ronald truth-in-lending
laws,
Reiter alleges that the two loaning money at usurious*
men obtained property interest rates.
t e le v s io n
and
radio
s.
s t a tio n s ,
h a ve
been
working without contracts
since Nov. 16.

Refinery workers walk off jobs
DENVER

(A P )-R e fin -

ary worko-s b^gan walking
off the job 'TuwKlay in the
first nationwide strike in
11 y e a r s b y 60,000
members o f the Oil,
Chem ical and A tom ic
Workers Union.
O C A W members left
their jobs at the Texas Co.
refinery in Weetvills, N.J.,
about 3 p.m. EST, a union
offid a l said. The walkout
at the end o f each OCAW
plant’s day shift signaled
the start o f the union’s
firs t nationwide strike
since 1969.
I f crude oil su{q>lies and
demand
continue
un
changed, the walkout will
not mean much o f anything
to American consumers,
say industry observers.
O C AW president Robert
Goss had ordered union
members working at the
domestic refineries o f 100
oil companies to stop
working as o f 4 p.m. local
time Tuieeday. 'The walkout
was triggered by a con
tract disrate.
G oss m et with oilindustry representatives
Tuesday in Houaton. But
Kirk Vogeley, a spokesman
for Gulf Oil Corp., said the
talks ended “ wiht no new
contract offers” and no
additional talks
were
scheduled.
Union spokesman Jerry
Archuleta said he had no
further details and Goss
could not inunediately be
reached for comment.
Secretary o f Labor Ray
Marshall said earlier that
both sides had been offered
help by the
Federal
M e^ation and Conciliation
Service.
The union is negotiating

“Hostage” marine found in state

.

Mortgage firm faœ s charges

Netwcxk em ployees may strike
TEACH IN JAPAN
»
Anyone
with, a bachelor's d egree
in
engineering, business, linguistics, or languages
wishing to teaqh full-time for one or two years in
Japan should write to International Education
Services at the above address.
The position involves teaching Japanese
businessmen and engineers the
basic
vocabulary in various fields.
No lapjanese-language is required
for
classroom instruction. Teaching exporienoe is
not required. An orientation is given in Tokyo.
Inlonnation on salary, transportation and
housing can be obtained by providing In
ternational Education Services with a dëtailed
resume and a letter indicating an interest in the
position.
Personal interviews will be held in
California area in the middle of February.

the

Selected applicants would be expiected to
arrive in Tokyo from Apjril through August,
I960.

STUDENT SPECIAL
•TonsD O « B u l i n o A n y 2 o f t h e s e ;
'Xz
it e m s p lu s a
b a g o f c h ip s
f o r ONLY

N E W Y O R K ( A P ) - ’The
American Federation of
T elevision
and
Radio
Artists, which represents
40,000 television u k I radio
employees, says it is
preparing for a strike
because o f a stalemate in
contract talks with the
three broadcasting net
works.
Hundreds o f A F T R A
members perforlning for
American Broadcasting
Co., National Broadcasting
C o.
and
C o lu m b ia
Broadcasting System, or
t h e ir
o w n e r -o p e r a te d

Charges on protestors dropped

A strike would halt work
on soap operas and various
other programs and pull
personnel
from
n e w s ro o m s,
a - union
spokesman said.
’The warning of a possible
strike was issued here
Monday by Sanford I.
W olff, national executive
secretary o f the union, as
negotiators for both sides
met in Los Angeles.

SA C R A M E N T O ( A P ) T r e s p a s s in g
charges
against nine anti-nuclear
protesters arrested last
spring at the Rancho Seco
nuclear plant were dropped
Tuesday, said Deputy
District Attorney Patrick
Marlette.
M a r ie t t a
said
the
charges were dropped after
prosecutors decided they
didn't have sufficient
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evidence to obtain a dif->
ferent
result
in the
protesters' second trial.
An earlier seven-week
trial ended in a deadlocked jury.
The nine were arrested
last March 31 after scaling
a fence at Rancho Seco.
located 26 miles southeast
o f here, during an anti
nuclear demonstration.
"W e just didn't see
sufficient indication that
we could change the
previous outcome in the\.
second trial,” Marlette
said.
“ But we have shown we
will prosecute to the fullest
extent
that
kind of
behavior. W e have made
our point that that kind of
behavior is unacceptable.”
Originally, 13 persons
w ere
arrested
fo r
trespassing during the
Rancho
Seco
demon
s t r a t io n s ,
which im 
m ediately followed the
Three MUe Island nuclear
plant mishap in Penn
sylvania.
One person pleaded
guilty and one pleaded no
contest .before the trial.
Another defendant was
acquitted and a fourth was
found guilty in the earlier
trial.

\
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Economic sanctions could be problèm for U S. too
N E W Y O R K (AP^-Econom ic war
fare is costly, BO matter how or against
whom it is practiced—against the
Iranians for having taken Americans
hostage or the Soviet Union for its
involvement in Afghanistan.
l l i e grain and high technology em
bargo against the Soviets may hurt an
already weakened dollar, which depends
on exports to regain strength.

C om m M U ny
■i

, It can disrupt domestic markets,
costing those involved as much as $300
million dollars, according to Agriculture
Secretary Bob Berglund. ''
I t may result in lost federal revenue
and at the same time raise the level of
govem ent financing...which ~ in turn
could raise pressure on money markets
and force domestic interest rates higher.
. It may force authorities into making
gasohol as an expedient to absorb ex- *
cess grain rather than as part o f a well-

conceived and well-flnanced long-range
energy conservation and production
plan.
Conceivably, it could invite economic
retaliation in some' form from the
Soviets, or perhaps lead to the loss o f_
markets to other mdustrial nations that
m ight RU the technology void.
Many
A m e r ic a n s
and
th e ir
congressmoi will ■ be asking «M aiU d
questions over the next few days about
■who gets the better o f the bargain, in
view o f the potential damage to the U.S.
economy.
While Berglund stated that when they
reopen “ t h m ’s no reason for markets to
change much from last Friday’s close,'
experience suggests that siich an
assumption is based solely in hope and
not on reason. \
Closer to reality would be the
assumption that markets will react
wUdly, as those holding contracts for
future delivery seek J to unload and
potential buyers, having time on their
side, bide th W time.

Economic pressure may be America's
trump card. The world’s biggest
economy can perhaps win its way in a
battle o f asset-power, 'but the battle

could upset its own game plan and
diminish those assets too.
Economic warfare is painful as weQ as
costly.
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Economist: U.S.
futgre must change
LOS A N G E L E S ( A P ) Tha United States wasted
the l$70s and is now at a
critical turning point that
will dadde the country’s
long-term future. Bank o f
America’s top economist
said Tuesday.
Dr. Walter Hoadley said
the United States refused
in the past decade ts^face

its basic problems o f in
flation, energy dependence,
falling productivity and a
s lu m p in g d o lla r and
consequently is perceived
both at home and abroad
as a " p a p e r
tig e r”
economically. He called for
new dedication on the part
o f Americans to combat
these difficulties.

á

$2.00 OFF
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$1.00OFF
AN Y MEDIUM PIZZA
DellQlous Pizza and Delicious Savings
- 2136 Bfood Street
541-3478

P iz z a H u t “
Not good In oombinotlon wllh any othef oWef. One
coupon per pizza.
r"- i
Oder expires January 18.

WANTED

Aworld of careers in Aerospace
ftir tomorrow-minded college ginduates.

SPAYINQ CASHS
BUYING GOLD A SILVER
V

g o ld

High school & college class rings
Paying
Wedding bands
Any 10K-14K-18K gold
or platinum

See O li r
representative
on campus
Jan. 28, 29

>

Up to $75.00
Up to $50.00
Paying cash.

SILVER
STERLING (spoons, torks, plates, etc.,
jewelry, tea sets>
U.S. SILVER COINSI 1964 &prior

Our Denver Division has many new
opportunities awaiting col lege
raduates. Major facilities am locateo at
enver. CO.; New Orleans. lA : and
Santa Maria. CA

g

Careen Begin Here

;

ANTIQUES

Also wanted! Quality antiques,
furniture, glass, clocks, etc.
Prompt, courteous service. Free
appraisals. Call anytime, 543-2057

If ybu're considering a career In
aerospace.you won't find the challenge
greater nor the work more rewarding
than at Martin Marietta. Work in such
exciting areas as Command and In
formation Systems. Solar Systems.
Space Satellites, and Payload Integra-

tk>n. Overal. we heve over 300 con
nects WKluding 4 mejor connects over
150 mlHion dolers each extending into
the I980'x They iiKlude the external
fuel tanks for the Space Shuttle. S p ^ e
Launch Systems,k. ''iKan,, fSpace and Defense Systems inckKfing the niew gen
eration mobile Missile x

OppoftunHtes Now
tMtMn these areas are many entrylevel growth poeittone that offer
practical experience in the ad
vanced state of the engineering
art. Such ndde as • Software • Ibst •
Propulsion • Therm ophyelcs •
S t r u c t u r e s • M e c h a n is m e •
Dynamics • Stress • Mataitals • Wsalon Amdyele • Prednct Develop
ment • Industrial Engineering •
Loglatics • Integration • Systems •
QuMaiKC S Control • RP Systems •
CommunIcatloiM • Data HandHng •
Power Systems • Payloade S 8 ^

sore • Quality • Sufety and Mm»nfactuilng
—
In addition to job opportunity the
company's comprehensive program of
employee benefits has a finarKlal value
equivalent to approidmalely forty per
cent of the employee's itKome. In
cluded are: Conipany-paid InsurarKe.
performance shming pian, retirement
pian, vacation, education reimburse
ment and long term disability plan.
Interested graduates pleese contact
Martin Marietta Aerospace. Attn: Col
lege Relations. PO. Box 179 (#D63tO)
Denver. CO 80201.

Martin Marietta is an Affirmative Action
Employer actively seeking the HerKficapped end Veterans.
Nalionei Security regulations require
United Stales CillzeniJiip.
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AI Kaline heads Hall-of^Fame candidate ballots
N E W Y O R K (A P )- A 1
Kalina, who never played a
day in the minor leaguee,
bids to become the 10th
player in history to win
dection to the Hall ’ of
Fame in his first year o f
e lig ib ility
w hen
the
B a s e b a ll
W rite rs
Association o f America
announces results o f this
winter’s vote Wednesday.
Kaline, a graceful out
fielder signed o ff the
sandlots o f Baltimore by
the Detroit Tigers in 1963,
became
the you ngest
b a ttin g
champion
in
American League H is U ^ .
when he hit .340 in 1965 at
the age o f 20. He batted
.297 in 22 seasons with the
Tigers, totaled 3,Q07 career
base hits and was the top

new name am ong 41
players appearing on the
ballot for the first time this
year.
But gaining dection to
the Cot^MTstown, N.Y.,
shrine in the first shot is a
difficult Usk. When W illie
M ays did it last year as the
lone player named by the
B B W A A , he joined an d ite
dub. The other first-]rear
choices have been Bob
Fdler, Ted WilUiun^, Stan
Musial, Mickey M antd,
Jackie Robinson. Sandy ’
Koufax, Warren Spahn
and Ernie Banka.
More than 400 ballots
were mailed last month to
the voters, aU 10-)rear
mmnbers o f the B B W A A .
T o gain dection, a can
didate must rSMive 75

percnat o f the votes. Duke
Snider, who, with Maya
and Mantle, gave New
York
C ity
three o f
baseball's best center
fidders during the 1960s,
fell 16 votes ’ short o f
election
year ago.
finishing secoi»d with his
top total, 308. Mays
reodved 409 o f a posdble
432 votes last year, win
ning election by the
greatest percentage o f
votes in history.
B esides
K alin e
and
Snider, who has been on
the ballot sinoe 1970, Gil
Hodgea and Dtm Drysdale,
two o f Snider’s teammates
with the Brooklyn and Los
A ngelea D odgers, are
conddered top candidates
fo r
election.
'H odges
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finished fourth with 242
votes and Drysdale fifth
with 233 last year.
Third in the 1979 vote
w as o u t f ie ld e r
Enos
^ u g h te r , who recdved
297 votes—24 short of
election—in his 16tb and
final 3rear o f eligibility.
Slaughter’s name was
dropped from the B B W A A
ballot this year and he will
have to w a it' four more
years until the Oldtimers
Committee can condder
him.
The 41 new names this

year ballooned the ballot to
62 candidates, largest in
h is t o r y .
A ll
p lk y e r s
completing 10 3rears of
major league swvice are
automatici^y listed on the
ballot five years after their
retirement. 'Thus,. besides
Kaline and other canddidates
like
Orlando
Cepeda, and Ron Santo,
llt e firat-year roster of
eligiblcnr ’ Included Jack
A k er, Paul Casanova,
Q u is Cannizzaro and John
Boccabella.
Those, failing to reedve

five perçoit o f the vote will
Im dropped from condderation under new rules
a d o p ^ by the Hall o f
Fame and the B B W A A .*A
candidate can remain on
the ballot for 16 years
following retirement, as
Slaughter did. I f he fails to
win dection in that time,
be waits five more years
before being conddered
again by the oldtimers
committee, provided he
has reodved 100 votes in at
least one B B W A A elec
tion.

Ray Meyer near his 37-year
dream — top ranking
(A P )—I t ’s taken 37 years, but De
Paul Coach Ray Meyer is finally just
one step away fiom the top. and closLog.
“ The higbiMt we’re ever bem ''w as
third place last year,’’ M «yer said after
learning the Blue Demons had moved
Into the No. 2 spot behind Duke in ’The
Assokated Press collage biwketball poll
’Tuesday.
“ A t long last, this team will not only
have something to shoot at, but will
gain the amfidenoe and nupect it needs
to s U y th s re .” Duke recdved 48 o f 64 first-place
votes cast by a nation-wide pand of
sports writers and broadcasters and
collected 1,073 o f a posdU e 1.080 points
in maintaining the top spot for the
fourth consecutive week. The Blue

Devils crushed Colgate last week and
defeated Georgia Tech Monday night in
running their record to 12-0.
But Meyer doesn’t expect Duke to
remain undefeated.
“ Mark my works, Duke is going to
lose a few games, Kentucky will lose a
couple more—yes and De Paul will lose
because nobody is really that great,”
said Meyer, who has more Uum 600
career victories.
De PauL ranked 11th four weeks ago,
landed five No. 1 votes and picked up
1,011 points in replacing Kentucky as
No. 2. The Blue Demons, 11-0, knocked
Missouri from the unbeaten ranks last
weak and also posted triumphs over
Loyola o f Chicago and Ball State. -

Chess team 24th in cham pionships

\
5th YEAR
ANNIVERSARY
/
»

Thursday, J a a 10th
Pitchers 9p.m . -close $ 1 .5 0
A ll drinks .75 $1.00 adm ission

’The Cal Poly A chess
team tied for 24th out o f a
field o f 42 teams in the
Pan
A m e ric a n
In 
tercollegiate Team Chase
Championships in Los
Angeles over Christmas
break.
Seeded 32nd the A team
tied for 24th with a record
o f 3V4-4M which induded
wins over Navy, the Rhode
Island B team and the UC
Davis B team; a draiv with
Cal Tsdt A team and losaes
to
Purdue,
UCLA,
Swarthmors and Ranssslar
P olytech n ic
In stitu te.
Michael W ood o f Cal Po|y

won the individual trophy
for best alternate with 6
w in s
and
k^draw .
University o f Florida won
the chanipionship with a
score o f 7-1.
The Cal Poly B team,
seeded 37th, t M for 29th
place with a record o f 3-4.
Victories over Universitv
o f Arkansas and C d Tsen
highlighted the team ’s
finish.
Approxhnataly 76 teams
competed in die annual
event which regu larly
a ttra c ts college chess
players friun the United

States and Canada.
In 1978 Cal Poly, one o f
o n ly
tw o
C a lif o r n ia
universitiee represented in
the event, compiled a
record o f three wins and
four losses and placed 61st
in a field o f 86 teams.
’The Cal Poly teams left
for the 1979 Pim American
tourney after having won
the Central Coast Chsss
Lsagus championship for
the third consecutive ymr.
Tlis league inchidas teams
from S u Luis Obispo.
M orro
pay,
A rroyo
Grande. Santa Maria and
Santa Ynss.

-Girl seeks to play for JV football

top o f th e line
instrum eolM t

SAN
F R A N C IS C O
(A P )—A tiny 14-3raar-old
bnmstte with a baahfril
smile asked a federal court
today to lot her compete
for a place on her high
school football team.
Tbs sox diacrimination
suit, filed by Felecia

M arcantelli, challenges
Antioch Unified S c h ^
D is tric t’s
p o lic y
of
p ro h ib itin g
fe m a le
students trom playing
school sanctioned football.
’The teen-ager. 6 feet tall
and 106. pounds, claims
this violates due process

n a 5 5 3 ^
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and equal rights under the
federal and state consituations. She is mmking
for an ipjunction against
the policy.
Felicia began playing
football in the eixth grade
U a wide receiver and
safety in this community
about 36 miles sast o f hero.
While in the eighth grade
at Antioch Junior High she
want to each training and
practice seesion o f the
ninth grade team in hopae
o f competing with t ^ t
team during the current
academic year.
Participation in such
sessions is the only
requirement for competing
with the ninth grade team.
But whan Felicias went
to pick up her uniform last
Aug. 27 shs was told by
Principal Brooks Golden
that ^
could not remain
on the team because she
was a girl.
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M^n, women swim to victory

Swimmer Dawn Carlson of Cal Poly "flips out" during the woman's 500
yard fraastyla avant whila Karan Ludlow Indicataa how many laps ara laft.
Both tha man’s and woman's swim teams defeated the. University of the
Pacifle In a Friday home m eat

Both Cal Poly swim
taams b ^ a n their season
and tha year in a winning
fashion. Tha man's taam.
baraly ascapad dafaat
F r id a y ,
b a a t in g
tha
University o f tha Pacific
63-62. H m woman’s taam
swam past tha visiting
U O P 81-61.
It cams down to tha last
avant for the men's taam.
Cal Poly aras down by four
points, and needed to win
tha 400-yard free relay in
order to win their first
meat o f tha season. H ia
combined time o f Mika
Patarsaim, Brad Stahl,
Ron Hansel and Stave
Wright at 3:80.6 was fast
enough to defeat tha U O P
relay and to win the meat.
H a n sel.. and W rig h t,
along with sankar Bill
B is c ^ ff were individual
winners for the Mustangs.
Junior Ron Hansel wpn ¿1m
60-yard freestyle in 22.7,
wi¿h W right winning tha
100-yard fiea in 48.46.'
B isboff was timed at
1:47.46 for tha 200-yard
fraastyla. Senior John
Holbach had to sattla for
second place in tha 1,000yard fr w atyla but broke
his own school record. ‘
Holbach was ttead at
lOKM.l; tha old record was
set last year at 10:09.6.
Diver Mike Lord won
both o f the diving events
for Cal Poly.
Seven school records
were broken on the way to
the wooMn’s win in thMr
season opener. Freshman

Lori Bottom w u a double
winner for the Mustangs,
winning the 60- and 100yard butterfly. She was
timed for tha 60 at 27.6 and
101.7 for the 100-yard,
setting new school stan
dards for those events.
Bottom also passed the
qualifying standards (or
tha A I A W Division- I I
Nationals.
Dhrar Debbie Forehand
won both tha. ima- and
thrae-metar diving. The
woman’s 200-yard medley

relay o f Lori Thompson,
H eather
D avis,
Sally
Baldwin and Traci Serpa
also qualified for the
Nationals.
Both the men and
wonoen’s swim teams have
a two-week rest before
hosting their next meets.
The women will be visited
by S C A A rivals UCSB and
Cid State L A on Saturday,
Jan. 19 at 11 a.m. Walnut
Creek Swim- Chib wUl be
• competing against the men
on Jan. 20.

Tennis tourney is open
' The Cal Poly men’s
tannis team is presenting
the First Central Coast
New Year Tennis Tour•nament Jan. 19, 20, 26 and
27. I h e event is being
played at the Cal Poly
courts, at San Luis Obispo
High School and at Cuesta
Junkw College.
Participants may enter a
maximum o f two events
which include sin^ee and
doubles fo r men and
women and mixed doubles
teams. Each event is
broken down into diviskms
according to ability. ^
Matches will be played
on a beet—two—out—o f—

three set basis, with the no
add system oij scoring
being used in the matches.
The winners and runnsrsup in each division will
receive awards.
Applications may be
obtaiiied by calling Ken
Peet, men's tennis coach,
at 646-2374, or by con
t a c t i n g the p h y s ic a l
education department. The
(leadline for applications is
Friday, Jan. 11. The entry
fee for singlee is $7 and for
douhles teams $12. In
addition, each entrant
must provide one new can
o f Wiubn or PSnn yellow
tennis balls.
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pSSt!
want
a hot
tip?

Classifieds
Announcements
FAMILY FUN FAIR
tis c tro o lc gsme t A plnt>aHa
open from noon 7 dsys-weeh.
Next lo Campus Donuts.
(TF) *
C A iM o a c m o iT
FO R LFsO R TAFfSAT
A ROOROO N fA R YOU YOU
(TF)
VISITAROOROO
NEAR YOU YOU.
(TF)

Aak for film and color

Housing

processing by Kodak.
Slides, srwpshots and

Nsedad: 2 students to share
mooter bedroom In SLO house
srith private bath. tllS fm o each
phis u lllllle o . CeH S41-1S22 after

movie film. VVa handle
all the details.

6.

W ith s p e c ia l g u e s t R ick D e rrin g e r
___aiftlnoh,
__
uv^iQiopnX90l8KMC

(M l)

0«m ro m m 3
spt
Serious student,
preferred. S120 mon -f UR
ulU ltles. S41-10M Keep Trying'.

(MS

Automotive
For Sale S8 Cantaro naeds lltlla
body srork I4IX) or bool offer call
Roland 544-38S0 or 54e-32S4.

(1-16)

Services
TYFINO
IRM CorrecUng Sslactric II. Call
Madofyn eras. 543-4496
(TF)
TYFINO taa-SSRS
IRM Correcting Setectric II. Call
Marlene attar 4:20.
(TF)
FROFnRNNSR. TYFINO
Sam's O fftcO e r'r^M
1180 Loe Osoe Valley Rd.
544-3200
(TF)
IMFROVE YOUR ORAOERI
Send S1.00 for your 30S-page
catalog o f oolteglaie research.
10,280 topica listed. R oi 25007
Q Loa Angeles, CA 90025 (213)
477-R22R_________
(TF)

Mustang Dally Wadnaaday. Jan. >. H t>
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Clearanœ and Sede
Men's

16.99
wool shirts
Prig, to 22.50 long sleeve In
washable wool with 2 front pockets
in colorful plaids.
r

\
Y

\

7

15.99

hang-ten’s

/f

Prig, to $22 colorful stripes with
collar and placket front. Easy care.

> if

%r

25% o ff

Vr'v

sweaters & jackets

J

Prig, to $115 selected group of
famous maker knit sweaters, wool
plaid and nylon ski parkas.

25% off

7

Our entire stock of
désigner suits, sportcoats
and dress slacks

/

Í

«

Prig, to $210 finest quality clothing
from John Weltz, Botany 500, Brad
Whitney, Knack, Harris, Champion
and Pendleton.

If

iilh>

Women's

11.99 to 14.99
Jr. pants

k

Prig, to $28 dressy and casual
styles in assorted fabrics.

7

% 10-44 off
jr. sportswear
Prig, to $60 clearance of our fall
and holiday coordinates. Mix and
match your favorites.

X "V

V3 Off
ir. coats
’

Prig, to $80 all weathers with fur
trim and some with zip out lining.
Wool blends and poly in street and
pant lengths.

,X

% » '/2 o ff
jr. dresses

Prig, to $60 one and two piece
dresses in both dressy and casual
styles.

Vs Off
. lingerie

university square

Prig, to $40 brushed gowns, and
warm cozy robes reduced from
regular stock.

..

«

